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Details of Visit:

Author: SinkorSwim
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 19 Jan 2011 8.30
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Manor Park Sauna
Website: http://www.manorparksauna.co.uk/
Phone: 02085530742

The Premises:

Shop front on a very busy main road. Entrance via a door to the right of the shop. The front itself
has grills pulled down. ?10.00 entry then you are let into a clean modern premises. A security guard
lets you in once you have paid. 

The Lady:

Choice of 4 young girls sitting on a long sofa watching tv. They didn't realy pay me much attention
as I was intruduced to them by the maid. 3 brunette and 1 blonde. I chose marion who was a slim
pretty brunette because she was the onlt one to smile and say hello.

The Story:

Marion led me to a small room just behind the lounge area. Typical suane type room but clean and
nicely decorated with a long mirror encompassing the single bed.

Marion is a Eastern European lady who's English isn't too good so we truggled to have any
conversation. She told me it was ?60.00 for 30 minutes, of we could have a bigger room for ?80.00.

She explained this included massage, BJ and sex. I asked if you allowed reverse oral which she did
but at an extra cost. She would not give me any price for this until after we would have finished
despite my attempts to explain that that was daft. So i didn't bother as I didn't trust what I might end
up being charged.

To be fair Marion's service was very good, a sexy lady who get's into things. In different
circumstances I would realy have enjoyed myself but the whole thing justs didn't feel comfortable for
me. I finished early despite paying for 30 minutes and left. I may still go back now I know the place
is safe, perhaps phoning in advance to confirm the prices.

This place has the potential to be a real gem but they neeed to make it more relaxed.
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